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3,778 contacts with young people
1,949 at Community Youth Club Holiday Clubs

688 at Community Youth Clubs
560 at Outdoor Activities

311 at Outdoor Activity Holiday Clubs
270 at Youth Club on Wheels sessions

1,555 young people
351 at Community Youth Club Holiday Clubs

560 at Outdoor Activities
311 at Outdoor Activity Holiday Clubs

212 at Community Youth Clubs
121 at Youth Club on Wheels sessions

279 city-wide sessions
99 Community Youth Club Holiday Clubs

60 Outdoor Activity sessions
49 Community Youth Club sessions
40 Outdoor Activity Holiday Clubs
28 Youth Club on Wheels sessions
3 Day Youth Arts Action Residential

1,618 free meals and drinks provided
16 communities across Bristol and surrounding areas
archery . baking . bingo . bushcraft . candle making . canoeing . caving . climbing . crafts 

dodgeball . discussions . football . fitness challenge . gardening . graffiti workshop 
obstacle courses . orienteering . paddleboarding . parachute games . printmaking . quiz . rounders 

raftbuilding . residential . streamwalking . team games . tennis . tie dye . tik tok . tournaments 
treasure hunt . trips . watersports

making a difference in bristol summer 2021



Corporate partner SR2, invited Young Bristol to their 
office to present YB with a donation of £20,858.19. 
This donation will support our Outdoor Employment 
Programmme and Creative Programmes. Read more.

Over 70 supporters attended the Clifton Summer 
Serenades event on Wednesday 4th August, raising 
£649 for Young Bristol. Read more.

Corporate partner Channel Comms donated kayaks to 
our Outdoor Activity Programmes in August. Read more.

LTA Tennis Serves donated 6 new tennis kits to our 
Youth Clubs. Club staff will be taking part in training 
which will enable us to deliver tennis coaching sessions.

We welcomed a new corporate partner, Computershare, 
in August who will support YB with donations, fundrais-
ing and volunteering throughout the upcoming year. 
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our supporters
Young Bristol saw fantastic support from our 
partners and communities during the summer.

in the spotlight

The Bristol Young Heroes Awards announced this years 
finalists. YB finalists are Gabe, a member of Young 
Bristol’s Kayak Club for his incredible fearlessness and 
self-motivation to overcome significant barriers. The 
Young Bristol Team for their passion and dedication to 
support young people throughout 2020/21. Read more.

Sea Mills Boys’ and Girls Club and Avon Youth Club 
welcomed The High Sheriff of Bristol to our Summer 
Holiday Clubs, to showcase the opportunities provided 
for ages 8 - 12 during the school holidays. Read more. 

BBC Points West visited young people from The Grove 
@ Bedminster Down to find out more about their creative 
project at Bedminster Train Station. Read more. Broad 
Plain Riverside Youth Project have also been in the local 
media with an acclaimed Bristol street artist leading 
graffiti workshops at the youth club. Read more.

Fundraising and Development Manager Lucy Saunders 
joined the panel on BCFM’s Real Women Show in July, 
to discuss the importance of intergeneration. Read more.

Young Bristol continued to share the impact of 
our work across the city.
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consulting young people

No. of young people consulted: 70 young people
Communities visited: 10 communities
Youth Club on Wheels (YCOW) in Bishop Sutton, Pensford, 
Wrington and Henbury. Community Youth Clubs in Ashton Vale, 
Bedminster Down, Hartcliffe, Lawrence Weston, Sea Mills and 
Stockwood. Pooles Wharf Activity Centre Holiday Club.

Summer Holiday Club Consultation

young people want ‘active’ activities 
e.g. circus skills, cheerleading, dodgeball, dance, 
skateboarding, biking, skipping ropes, water 
fights, man hunt

young people want ‘practical’ activities 
e.g. bike and scooter maintenance, cooking, 
animal care, activist packs

YCOW young people want VR Head sets, more cooking, graffiti with a 
local artist to create murals in young peoples hang out areas.

Holiday Clubs in the words of young people: Fun, 
loud, funny, busy, entertaining, exciting, enjoyable, 
joyful, cool, peaceful, chilling, very fun, its alright, 
something to do.

“Staff are amazing - they look after you!” 
Member of Avon Youth Club

How long does it take to get to Club? 

young people want ‘creative’ activities 
e.g. graffiti, music production, fidget-making, 
tie dye, phone case design, posca pen designs, 
gaming, VR

67.1% of young people

10% of young people

7.2% of young people

5.7% of young people

10% of young people

What would they be eating if they didn’t have 
the free prepared meal provided? 

• 29% packed lunch e.g. sandwich, pasta
• 22.6% fast food e.g. pizza, burger
• 19.4% snack e.g. chocolate bar, crisps, sweets, 
• 29% nothing

24 young people liked the food
18 young people disliked the food
Out of the young people who disliked the food some 
suggestions included no mayo in pasta, more pasta less 
sandwiches, different bread bun, more exotic fruit
Outdoor Activity Club brought their own food
YCOW Holiday Club did not provide food 

What would they be doing if they weren’t 
at Holiday Club?

• 56.3% screen-time
• 18.8% something active
• 10.9% nothing
• 7.8% seeing friends or family
• 3.1% creative activities
• 3.1% housework

Where would the young people like to visit?

Forest of Dean, a show, beach, Brean, fish and 
chips, bowling, SS Great Britain, Funderworld, 
The Harbour, zoo, aquarium, AirHop, Cheddar, 
motorcross, Puxton Park, Bristol Street Art 
exhibition, Paris, Africa, Australia.

• 11 young people said they would like a time-
table or to know what they are doing in the day

• 2 young people said they don’t want to know 
because ‘we feel like we can’t get out of it’

• 7 young people said they didn’t mind

What do the young people go to?

45 young people go to Holiday and Youth Club
24 young people didn’t know about the term-time 
Youth Clubs
1 young person went to other Clubs term-time28 young people walk to Club

6 young people bike or scooter to Club
36 young people’s parents/guardians drive to Club
All 11 young people from Pooles Wharf Activity Centre’s 
Holiday Club drove 15 - 30 minutes

10/10 young people rated the Outdoor 
Activity Holiday Clubs 4/5 or 5/5

40%

25%

35%

0 - 5 mins

6 - 10 mins

11 - 15 mins

16 - 20 mins

20+ mins

Consultations supporting YB Strategy 
development:  In addition to the Summer 
Holiday Club consultation, Youth Voice will be 
conducting surveys at our Community Youth 
Clubs, and an online survey will be issued to 
participants who attended our Summer 
Holiday Club provision. 



Facebook: @/worksforyoungpeople
Twitter: @Young_Bristol

Instagram: @Young.Bristol
LinkedIn: @Young Bristol

www.youngbristol.com
Registered Charity No.  301681
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Community 
Youth Clubs

Bristol

Bath and north 
east somerset

Youth Club 
on Wheels

Outdoor 
Activity 
Centres

Key:

north 
somerset

where we delivered


